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V<U. X.No.33 . 

STORY OF HIS CONVERSION AS RE
LATED BY HIMSELF 

Brought up a Baptist But by Observation 
and Inotassnt Study W u Led into the Bo
som of tb» Cstholie Church- Some of Hit 
Principal Bwuona for the Step Taken. 

Rev. Father Price, the famous zeal
ous missionary of North Carolina re
ceived by request recently a brief his
tory of the reasons that led the distin
guished convert. Col. Richard Malcom 
Johnston into the Catholic Church. 
The article first appeared in Truth, a 
monthly magazine edited by Father 
Price for the purpose of disseminating 
Catholic doctrine among the people of 
his jurisdiction The communication 
reads as follows: 

Dear Father Price:—You have re
quested of me several times to send 
you some account of my experiences 
during the period before I became a 
member of the Catholic Church. Al
though I cannot be led to suppose that 
what a person of n o greater importance 
than I am has t o eay about himself, 
even under a nom de plume, will be 
of any value to others, yet with Intent 
to comply with the wish of a dear 
friend. I decide to submit to you a few 
pages. 

However Interesting to oneself be 
the trials of hla own mind upon the 
most serious subject for h i s and all 
men'B consideration. It would be a 
rather pitiable vanity to suppose that 
they could be so t o others. Yet it may 
not be amiss sometimes, for even such 
as I, to g ive some of the reasons for 
the satisfaction feTt when those trials. 
the most perplexing and painful of all. 
were ended. 

I w a s brought up a Baptist by par
ents the memory of whose virtues I 
have always Indulged with unspeak
able fondness and gratitude. Our 
community was mainly Baptist, and T 
have never known one which had a 
larger number of constituents, particu
larly female, who were devoted to 
Christian obligations^ These lived In 
unwavering faith i n Christ, and died In 
bumble hope of eternal life through the 
merits of H i s atonement They knew 
no more of the Catholic Cburcb than 
of an occult language What they had 
heard was told b y its enemies, most 
of them not better Informed. 

I cannot but smile, though sadlv 
sometimes, while calling back some of 
the things that used to he told about 
the Pope. Anti-Christ, the Scarlet Wo
man, and other men. women and 
things under his lead. With a simple-
minded, uncultured people, there were 
no ways of controverting such audac
ious misrepresentations. 

Becoming a member of the denomi
nation at t h e age of seventeen, it wan 
not many years before I seemed to feel 
a hunger for a more living, nourishing 
sustenance than was afforded by a dis
cipline, which, with all of i ts honesty, 
appeared to me more and more con
strained and narrow. 

When I became a man of thoughtful 
ways, I became deeply, anxiously im
pressed while reading the Holy Scrip
tures (which I stualed considerably) 
by some things which, although point
edly Inculcated therein, were or 
seemed to be. ignored by all professing 
Christians with whom I held inter
course. 

One of these was Holy Communion, 
another the authority imparted by our 
Lord t o His disciples to pardon sins. I 
could not but feel that Christ at the 
Last Supper must have wrought this 
miracle to b e perpetuated throughout 
all succeeding generations. 

I do not quote passages familiar to 
Scripture readers. While struggling 
with the question T have done so to 
many a cultivated Baptist clergyman, 
and been answered sometimes in brief, 
obscure words, unsatisfactory even to 
himself, and sometime? with signs. 

Our I.i0rd. in so many words, be
stowed the power t o forgive sins, and 
said that after His ascension H e would 
send the Paraclete to keep in His fol
lowers recollections of His teachings 
end do so until the end of the world. 
The Paraclete did appear at Pente
cost, and He is upon tbef'earth now, 
fulfilling His mission to guide into all 
truth. 

" And th is is the infallibility so noisily 
railed a t and so little understood. It 
means simply that mankind, those who 
entirely trust in t h i s essential, indis
pensable truth, will be secure against 
srainous mistakes In their faith in 
Christ. 

If we ask a Baptist or another 
JProtestant clergyman if he i s infalli
ble, he will answer "no" in emphatic 
denial. Put such a Question to a Catho
l ic priest, he will answer "yea, for I 
preach none other doctrines than such 
SMI my mother Church believes and 
teaches, assisted and guided a s she is 
b y the Holy Spirit," 

There i t Is, a man like, mo knowing 
himself to be blind, powerless to find, 
h i s way out o f the obscurity i n which 
h e gropes, beset by toils, pitfalls, 
snares, wrong-doings and temptations, 
1B constrained-.to follow the guide who 
claims t o k n o w the way certainly i n 
stead of the one w h o admits that he 
does not. f 

I read many, many books, that of 
the unhappy Laud, persecuted because 
he could aot he hostile to the Church 
t o the degree demanded by the ran. 

. ' / 
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Trials of a Mind, the debswtes between 
Gladstone and Newman and Manning. 
Baimez*s Histaary of Civilization, and 
others. When I decided a t last. I felt 
a peace beyond all understanding, and 
a surprise that I had not found before 
what then seemed so luminously clear. 

• matter which made me lose faith 
in Protestant forms of worship was the 
absence of authority in effecting con
formity with discipline, variant as this 
is. Some of them of late years have 
held meetings for the trial of clergy
men who preach doctrines sot In har
mony with their denominations, but 
they seldom amount to any well-de
fined decision, or effect settled security, 
for Protestantism Is committed against 
punishment for heresy, a word whose 
sense is known to so few. 

Heresy, as you know, is a choosing 
to believe, or professing to believe oth
erwise than as the Church believes and 
teaches, while Protestantism professes 
to allow entire freedom In this regard. 

Yet triajs are had on questions which 
seem of especial audacity, and discus
sions are had Inside and outside of 
meetings, which end sometimes in ac
quittal, sometimes in meet reprimand; 
and the defendant, if be be vain, feels 
like priding himself for the notoriety 
into which he has been lifted, and the 
barmlessness of its consequences upon 
himself. 

The Low Churchman regards the 
High Churchman with suspicion, and 
is in turn regarded with pity, and the 
Bishop, waxing High or Low, or os
cillating between, can only piously 
counsel or meekly remonstrate. 

Let a Catholic priest p»each other 
doctrines than he has received from 
the Church; soon, very soon, he gets 
from his Bishop a missive, brief, po
lite, yet fully significant, notifying 
him to vacate bis rectory by such a 
date, when another will be there to 
accept it. 

Far the greater number of Protest
ants, devout, honest a s the best, are 
kept out of the Catholic Church from 
Ignorance of Its doctrines, Its history, 
tbe lives of illustrious men and wo
men, its saints and martyrs, its vast 
achievements throughout all condi
tions of its existence, for the weal of 
the human race. Such aa these need: 
only information, prudently Imparted. 

The great defalcation under the.sov
ereigns, Henry and Elizabeth, has 
Bpent its greatest strength, and 
thoughtful minds In Great Britain, 
noting and pondering upon the contin
ually recurring detection of tbe mon
strous falsehoods upon which its 
claims were based, are either coming 
back to the one fold or lapsing Into 
Agnosticism. 

Conversions are counted by the many 
many thousands every year. For at 
least thpre are not very many who do 
not desire to possess and hold the 
truth. Prejudice and bias are bard to 
overcome, because Blow to be con
vinced that what they conscientiously 
bellevo tends to evil and misfortune. 

I could say much about other mat
ters lu Catholic belief and practice, as 
praying for the dead, that, as we read 
In If. Maccabees, xil., "they may be 
loosed from their sins"—Indulgences, 
that great Pons Asfnorum. about 
which perhaps more absurd things are 
'poken than any other tenet in our 
.'altb. giving to the dying the consoling 
mpport, of extreme unction, and main
taining marriage to oe one of the sac
raments of the Master. Denial of this 
ast Is tending to make all clean minds 
aghast at its enormously multiplying 
'oul dissolutions of families, and foul-
set of all forms of degeneracy. 

Much ! might say upon these and 
ither matters. But this is enough, and 
I am tired. -* 

I was glad when I heard you had 
started your monthly. It was well to 
Hart It there. Your North Carolinians 
are an unpretentious people, loyal to 
their convictions and courageous In 
maintaining tbem, hospitable to stran-
rers, and listening respectfully to whaP 
they have to say. I'hey have done as 
much as any other Southern State, ac
cording to disposable means, for the 
education of their poor, and. as I have 
aeen credibly told, more than any other 
towards preserving records and tradi
tions of their fprefathffa. 

I sincerely hope that your modest 
little enterprise may accomplish as 
much as you hope for on the line you 
are pursuing with so much industry 
and singleness of mind. Very truly 
ind affectionately yours, 

RICHARD MALCOM JOHNSTON. 

Rochester* M* Y. Saturdsy, May 13* t»°> 
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'WEARING O F THE QREEN,* 

He lata M» hjae££|ng nip© aside, 
A moisture dimmed ma eye 

And made its blue aa «oft * hue 
As April's misty sky.' 

The morning frost was OB M S beard, 
The winds of March were keen, 

But all his heart was warmed to heat 
The "Wearing of the Green.** 

The burden of his years of toil 
" Was lifted from his hack; 
His farrowed cheek was smooth an 

young, 
His griosied hair was black, 

Tbe silken flag and snowy plumes— 
They passed him all unseen; 

He walked again where first he sung 
The "Wearing of the Green." 

The mossy rocks and ruggod glens 
Sent back his voice again, 

And Mary, in her cabin door, 
Took up the sad refrain. 

She had a shamrock in her breast. 
The kerchief's fold oerween, 

And redder lips have never trilled 
The "Wearing of the Green." 

His Mary's old and feeble now. 
Her scanty locks are white; 

She dozes by the fire all day 
And grumbled half the night. 

But they are wedded lovers yet, 
And on each other lean, 

And still she bums, in quavering tones. 
The "Wearing of the Green," 

Come sun or shadow, once a year 
The bands are sure to play 

The good old tune, the dear old tune, 
Upon Saint Patrick's day. 

'Tis like a breath from oog and hilt, 
Though oceans roll between; 

'Tis sweet to every exile's ear—' 
The "Wearing of the Green." 

—Minna Irving, in Leslie's Weekly. 

First Irish Catholic Mayor. 
For the first time In the history of 

New Haven, Conn., an Irishman and 
Catholic has been elected to the mayor
alty and it is a pleasing circumstance 
to note that neither nationality nor 
creed entered into the political con
test. The city election In New Haven 
recently were carried by the Democrats 
with a sweeping victory. Every can
didate on their ticket was elected to 
office. Mr. Cornelius T. Drisecll, the 
Democratic nominee tor Mayor, re
ceived a plurality of 1,500 votes over 
the Republican candidate, Mr. Farns-
worth. 

The work of demolition of the build-
IngB on the property at 152, 124, and 
126 West lTth street, New -torts, be
gins next week. This is» the ait© for? 
the new parochial echol o f St Fr*ncit 
Xavier's church. I t is hoped that ty-
October 1st the a*w building trill ot 

.•rtcfiHL ' .•••:.' ''''•'*"*'' 

LITTLE JOHN'S LETTER, 
Little John was six years old. A 

pair of trousers torn ' at^ both kneea, 
'air, curly hair, thick and rich enough 
to ornament the heads of two too 
ladies; a pair of large blue eyes that 
still "tried to smile betimes, although 
tears seethed- more* natural to them,, so
red and swollen were their whit* lids.; 
a little Jacket of a fashionable sh«pe, 
but hanging in shreds; a girl's bo«t 
on the right foot, a collegian's shoe on 
the left—both too long, too large, *nd«, 
alas? too worn—the vamps rising Inde
pendently from the soles, before, and 
not a vestige of the heel behind. I?e 
felt cold and hungry,in the middle of., 
his rags, for it wag a winter's evening, 
and he was fasting, since noon the 
previous day. when a sudden thought' 
flashed across Ills little brain. He 
would write a letter, a letter to tnej 
Blessed Virgin! This l a how Ilttlw 
John, who knew neither how to read 
nor write, nevertheless wrote hla let
ter. 

At the corner of the avenue, not far 
from L'Esplanade, over there in the 
Quartier-Gros-Callon, there was a 
shanty with the word "Editor" * over 
the door. Tbe "editor" wae an old sol* 
dier. cross, brave, not by any means' 
bigoted, on, the contrary, not rich 
either, and who was not luckly enough 
to be sufficiently crippled to have a 
right to enter the hotel "Dec lava-
lides." 

John peeped through the window-
panes, and saw him smoking his pipe 
while waiting for customer*. Going in 
he said: 

"Good morning, sir; I come to have 
a letter written." 

"The price i s ten sous," answered 
Papa Bowin, for this brave old sol* 
dier, who was perhaps the hundred-
thousandth atom' of the glory of a 
marshall of France, was called Le Pere 
Bowln. John, who had no cap, could 
not take it off, but he said politely: 
"Ah, then! excuse my having troubled 
you," and he opened the door to leave, 
but Papa Bowin, who found he looked 
like a nice little fellow, asked Mm, 
"Are you the son of a soldier?" 

"No," answered John, "I'm mamma's 
eon." 

"Good," said the "editor," "and you 
haven't ten sous?" 

"Oh, no! I haven't even one son.'* 
"Your mother neither, most Hkelyj 

Its easy t o see that. Its a letter to) 
try to get something for dinner, some
thing to make the pot boll, eh„ my Ut
ile one?" . • J' 

"Yes, that's lust It," said John. 
"Come here, for ten lines and a/ 

half a sheet of paper one will not be 
much poorer" '-A. 

John obeyed; Papa ,̂ Bowin got his 
paper ready, dipped bt$ pen in the ink, 
and in the best hand wrote: "Paris, 
17th January, 18—," and under the 
date. "To Mr.«*——'* 

"What's the gentleman's name, 
Tiny?'* ' ' :;f 

"What gentleman?'* asked John. 
"Really,* the perien, parblen. Th*. 

gentleman you want t o writs to. The 
party who's to give'you la floupe.1* » 

John understood title time, and ansV 
wered: 'It's not a gentleman, sir." 

"Ah, bah, a lady s h e a f 
"tes—no—that Is to say-—" 
"Look here, you young monkey, do 

you mean to say you don't even jfcnow 
whom yoni want- t»^?*ite to?" - .• **$ 

"Oh, tut yes, I tat**,* sat a the ebud> 
*<Say then, and he «alc1k about lt.*1^* 
Little Jtofca had < gmm w y red*; 

The fact Is. Its rather embarrassing 

to open om% heart to* a paWff WR*5* 
writer under such clrcwostancff* But 
h* gathered up hia courage and mWki t ^ 
I t s to the Blessed Thagte I wish, £<» 
send a letter." ,''' ' -:• 

Papa Bowln dW not laugh now, 
put down his pen, tools hla pXm fi 
his mouth, and s*W sternly; '^dgt l l . 
f presuppose that yon dSoa't ftjjin^he^e 
with the intention ot insulting an a$» 
jient warrior. If you werei(t sjacslt *' 
raite I'd shake you! <81ear mt TUnsr* 
to the left and look outside to, 'see ft 
Pm there. Begone!" 

Little John di« not wait to tee toM 
twice, hut turned on his heels, i iftesn 
those of hla feet, as his shoes had none 
left. ' . .'• • 

Seeing him so gentle, Papa Bowin 
changed hla mind a second Ume, look
ing closer at him. 

"Mille Canon!" muttered he. •Them 
Is misery enough In this Path* all thsj 
same! What's your name, bibi?** 

"John." 
"John what?" 
"Nothing hut Jfohn," 
Papa Bowln felt hla eyes witterJngr. 

but he only shragged hla sho»!d«r», 
"And what do yon want to aay tnvtlwr. 
Holy Virgin?" 

"I would tell her that msmifca Is 
asleep ataee four o'clock yesterday* aM 
» she would he so klnii aa to wsac* jje? 

tog, for he dreaded..tfce,&~utfe JIOW-HJUJI 
he asked? *»Wh;ajt did you nie|n; *iirjiti 
the soup last',&&$' 4 ; 

"Ah!" aaid the child, «we want~*m& 
so .badly, Before she went -to ••wiflp 
mamma had glten me the list hjoMftt 
of.bread.1* . •'. • -: , v 

"And jflie~wha.t has she eaten!" •--
"There were already two tfity^sh* 

said: "Bat, little one,* I am not %m* 
g r y ! " - . • - . . " . -::^ 

"How did yon try to walte her?" ' 
"Oh, as I alwaya to~*l kfpji«'d her,1* 
"Did she breathe?"- ••-'•.«». •*. 
7oBn smiled, and tbe ahtlle lltMp Hi 

face till It was heautltul,; V 
>"i do Aotinai^-'jili^'pi^vii^njpi 

breathe?":, ,>• .. < ;, .-.*: .• ,:->.*'•. , \ 
Papa fcoWlft kttwned Mt. f»oa''*tlqW 

for large teara- were. taic*Sng $Q$m 
hla. gheektV B^.4|d lnot,W||w.eir %• 
ohiid'a queatton,. t Jii&!ri£tM«e. treja-? 
Wed a*. |ie -<WB$nji*d*,.. J'jjfcbjn.-. $m 
kiaMd JMt&.dl^yjOa..TO^ 
ttttUlual?"' • " • , ..,,••;.- -rA ''. *'> '•:.'•* 
^tm^M\ W^;-ooli;-^ii,'ii ~fo;eold Ja 

.' *^*oi terW»#i^^ 

ap* wltfte^wiw% -••$»•' #$!•-;, f t * 
hea% w t $ ^ f r 3 t a f c - -a$Mfc %Mi% 
t i s i»io^i;^'thiitislie''fseMid! io/ »n 
looitng into jlesiVeo ttr^tiilthisr W&+ 
cloi'ea';&yeHdA''v " :'••• \ v \-';n" ' •*• •. \ 

papa' Bowin was tn t sMnr# Ma* 
self; "And: t—t, -who :•%'^imm. -W-. 
eat mm drra*. ;haw\of|ettr'hat*f':f :W^ 
vied those richer tW|i! fctftelfi-'*«$' 
there Is that poor moltier dtid-4it#fr" 
ally dead of hunger, -Ht^eaiUfd M* 
ehiia, who wttotrioohi^hlm ioja hlf 
knees, and a aid irerf #en$r» ' l itt le 
man; your letter is written, '*<$% $m. 
received; bring me to yodr piotiitjtf* 

•Wlilingly^hui; why ido•yoit'.Wfip^* 
T *m: not'erylfi*??: *&& thf old » # 

diet*. smotheMntW$th'Ma|i|,;.itttd' .«#>-: 
ting the bahgr t*o© W«3B î ttjr* W ; 
men Weep? But yn\ir »ttl* 3f0h»* -tfl* 
will shed i s^-^a i i^ .^wiM': !* ! . 
'klaoW-̂ -httt y6« *r;e*-myr #». a^fewh'lfo 
ah old fooU-aitiifc'hei mttfa*"**$ 
% •motheV -̂*i0ttr;«1tti&jl. *sl!tHWfc-$i»\ 
hold! imvmio .iee-'her-eleaiift.'$»««>•-; 
Mi lying on her:hept*DijB *a!4 to a» if-
tore lea*%. l^e^frX ^owln^ be *n 
honest #m.tM:.'.-ijirpod OhrhrtUV 
The tjtia&m•#»"MlT tJririn h»»g-
tag on ^ e •wa%ie1med to »m«« oft 
roe, and fieiMfc; jsmti hack to heart 
and n?emory* -Jtoft.' atthongh always an 
honest m&n^mtot #rlatlan 1 anxpot 
sure." He Arose, still holding, the 
child in Wis inns, ahd pressing: Mxn to 
his breast, added, as II addressing jwme 
one invMble; "Lpolc. look! dear old 
mother.hesatMed, My comrades may 
laugh at and »oc& pie If they like, 
where thou art-Iis»j»h to'go, .and t'-
will bringwit4t,Me ttta tiny oner*|»00r 
angel! he will note* more «uft me. S(Is 
letter, whteh ha* net been written, ha* 
nevertheless gained a double answer: 
He has ̂  fatpr^iscd I a heart!" 

That la m i fhe JOOr mother die* 
of hunger. ,0oii|d%o| be called bacH 
to earth, wito wai ahe? I do»*f 
know. u: •'•-••'•..> .̂•>' >* , 

Bnt therp; I»^som;ewhere In Par!*, * 

Vfafft*f*V,§^ ?p*'& 

:n 

iWJlnii|i.Mi»iM>tiiiinn i r 

•<!sjpasW î̂  ̂ |s*sssf v i^ 

m 
i? 

s«.!.; 

Tk '̂ loautt'" A*tlwtisi(i"^»:* 

. ' * H « « e f t ^ ^ ^ 
«t the ^^^^Sfe^mM..^.. 
»erio)imi&#.&0j%^^ 
' 0 r ^ f t ' i a s | « $ i ^ ' « d i U i ^ 4 ^ ^ 
they shall .imxtfe^iw- Ss s^- l^ iPd i 
In' th«tr' *fl»i»!l3iv»(^1s^^^j|Bgy 
h&ep' 4e«14ed» jaltJfettgh:^e.'|eMlii#.'# 
nofiyet,'«JVen%ni' ^al*^ol*>?Wit|»-
*s follow*; :- '. '';-.•••-/-'.'-.vv-' 
. X. 'Th*. OhrWtfl|« 3Wjt^J«fe|^lft* 

np'to th* mM^WWti&i&l&&&4fe: 
it: $m\r t#' \k% 'QifoM\^'^??--A;- :^ "" 

The old aoldjer felt his W ' J J f l i J S M ^ 
npt to to»m a; part :of the tralnHag to 
it imparted^ in thaif - - tohook^ ; The 

StMsi,;ao«twU&atanditig. thla^ in* 
trb4ttW ;^ :^MWHftfeit' Intsi' i W t i C f i ^ ^ 

*w0i •th*;:idt»#tioî  "# -lAm' mv$r* 

names on » 

aclouaseas of woi* 

;^ne3|^-4ft:^il|p«.., 

iM&sMtfMlir. 
• •Snl ig ; 

•"^ssisj^Pwa^ys^S' • saj^sf ^ssfP^s^a*_ 

.ct>S«§|iiv. 
ŝ̂ ŝ sl̂ ti W 4 '€s l rK 

. . / * • ! 

|;«i:»'r^»ddi:wl-'th* 4*««Jis(|:«!',%; 
claeslCB should bs enioro^t in.Anisrta* 
j&ilWimffi, -:tht, AstiMM n̂sk-iisife 
:inifĉ e«'̂ fr _th#â *̂ *ipB»»d*i *«ia flw'imr 
ter JMU»<1 R dftcres (witch. I u>4«rtUad 
$m not t ^ n pttb'llsh.̂ c) ordslnlug th*,t 
after * lapii of.twiS. fM» B t 8J*t«J 
sliowld oeeueto t»oh ttOfea and Giirffc 
At the sxplrtUoa of ti«t««»» the A % 
«rlMnBroth»rii pitttlaatd :{^*f-,»*. 

s!it*d on the:m&r<xmtrt- fit &*•.<#** 

«m«tioELs of u** «»myH»iJ 
erloan B*othiwt.app*wii # : :c«ri Bl|hoi»..t» ,tak« 'on "" 
Som* .|o^K|d|b;Bl»%d{*; 
wlth-'ttfir c*u»« wldjwb . 

ilBfr-tnihr mnim\iU±mw 
to sal Bffhop BymV* ariaa 
objKtU Out the oo.n*tit\itk>M 
c«ng{r*|ation w«t^ 'ta*di' to "be 
abd that -the PtopMc*n4a 36!ns '• 
decldtdtlMt the «on*tllutUm fa 

•/•;|iiemgiiNfak^roth^' wilt ''mm* 
by Ajrchblahop WoclMton, oC Biltf*fd L 

a * ! 'n0W'«0W*H*ttl • itW; wrot*s|»tf 

B*}t#o)* $mbm* #i'h«i4 

mit^^:Afm,'pmmtii-
tlwosre $3x4 fUump' 

j % ' M«M|rlE#--«ir.^ 

four American-onw. Thifc 
provtnci resldts at Aini*i 
chesteiKcofthty, -$<*% m j>«HU-
New Yorits and l»,q*tfa&L.^ 
ienc»yei'ii^ithe inltftstw ^Chli^ ^ 
in the Boaton K&d N7** York" .*ro 
dioceieti and tn. th« Aî nW 
of AJbiMifc BrooStlyn, Boffalo, 
Burlliigton*„Clevelaitdt Detroit Man-
chester, Providence, SpriajgAeld and 
SyraetiW, as well as thoic in the Hall-
fax arcltalocese. Frohably there are 
four hundred and fifty Brother* at-
tached to these institutions The resf-n • 
dence of th*provinc!al of the Bt Lour* 
protins? % at Ojleneoe, Vo . and his 
authority «*tend« io i^f the ln«titnte*f 
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maa--«tia yonng«wh» I* "editor/' bh£ 
not ina .^han^nof lor letters of ps% 
son*. He edits «ood, heautiful tho^ishti, 
in the fornt *&"&&$». And you ĵall 
know his name. " 

W« wUl call him "John." simply, M 

Of the.order In the St. Louia. 8t Pattl.'f tidfs 
-Saiitat Wt Oftlcaaro aadt-Sew Orleans 
archaiwesea^apd m tkw in the dio-
<»»e#-«('Wtt Jo#«ph, Kao*a* City and 
Kalh^iHe, > $h» isrovinca coatalnsf 
ejpie^pojtt two janndr«d Brothers. Tne 
Brothers ot ith* Chy^'Ian aehoola 
were /brongfh.t to,the Fseiffe slope In 
Mi, to talte dwmpt It Mary*col-T 
lege, then: -in {Ian. Firairciico, but now 
»t Oailandt tiptjiT provincial who re-
eides at tbi* college, auperwises the 
hjDwen of the ord|r in Archbishop 
Jordan's itartsdict&n and those In the 

In o|d tunes. Papa j^owin Is nowv * ^hdloc&e of SeJctan ênto 
happy old num?, ^ways honest »$d 
ferave--and whair« better, a true Chrls-
«l«a>'. lie :re|e&ej§/f|i! the fame salt, 
gtewr of tije "rtift^p/' as he JOW*-
-flmln Mtf m aW^lehrated adopted 
w% and h» 'Oftenvfmahtot i t *»«. n^ 
.wh^toid-mt-WfeiS^ir* "I k f r W 
'whp.^the.f at&[i&$$,ytibo carries let* 
tep.jiweh «»• J«NNW#hed to wrJte~bau,t 
•&U&' -never . ^ t ^ & s e d to arr>ve 
itra^hfe at th^h^lpSreae to Heaven." 
Pvmk» father,--». son," is an . . 
;-ad«ge, hotnei/.M'W/eQ' as true- 2k U 

k.taitoto*i»mqL9p the child to % 
mm^ttwmbmm tendencies 
:M&WWW&* Wmk'MfT he * 
good or evil, hut they sre lail 
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T h e Ataearican. houae* of the order 
ba.ve nrodnced some noted m e n during 
t h e half centtbry thafo the Brotherhood 
*es 7 j^ee i l4a^e^l i | | ed4^«' e Brother 
Itotfldk, Who Iqtieiat^lMM^taBt superior 
general of t h e order, mn& w h o visited 

m* $tm& tm$Mt&xp* *•*«* "* 
Wt^to&#*ft&fai her* In the 
t T d i t e d ; S t a t i n * Wtfrf in , , enviable" 

*%htttatfiott"ro>, Mmlmm **&& and, 
Ipiety, Brother Justin is another hon-
30redMh)e, «ndi t o Bomjesrtown to J«er 
« ^ » , M k S 9 t h e r Manrelisn. wh» had 
•Chftrg© oii!fie€athrdic edmatlnna! ex--
Wbif ^fthe ^orld'a FWr held at r M * h « S 5 i j W E 
cago in 1 8 k and whom Bishop a e a n l ^ ^ ^ 3 
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